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ABSTRACT 

Introduction: Mother, as the primary care provider for the baby, is expected to be able and independent in 
caring for the baby. Many factors can influence the independence of mothers in treating low birth weight 
babies. The purpose of this study was to develop a model of maternal independence in caring for low birth 
weight babies at home. 

Method: This study used an explanation survey. The samples were 160 mothers who bad low birth 
weight babies. The samples were obtained through purposive sampling. The data were collected through a 
questionnaire and analyzed using Partial Least Squares. 

Result: The mother's independence model is formed from maternal and health worker factors. The biggest 
effect is on the factor of health officers, with a statistical value ofT = 3.061 

Conclusion: Factors of health workers in making visits after mothers and babies go home and the care 
needed to be considered in increasing the independence of mothers to care for low birth weight babies at 
home are discussed. Further research is needed in the model of visits of nurses by involving families to 
improve the ability of mothers to care for low birth weight babies. 
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Introduction 

Low birth weight babies are those born with a 
body weight of fewer than 2,500 grams; the number 
of low birth weight infants in Indonesia is still quite 
high. The figure accounts for more than 20 million 
babies worldwide or 15.5% of all births and 95.6% of 
them in developing countries. Low birth weight babies 
have a 20 times higher risk of being likely to die than a 
normal baby. In the long term, low birth weight babies 
have been associated with the probability of infection, 
malnutrition and higher disability conditions during 
childhood, mental deficiencies, and problems related 
to behavior and learning during childhood. The number 
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of low birth weight babies births in East Java is 11.2% 
while Indonesia's national figure is 10.2%1,2,3 

Low birth weight babies are very susceptible to 
illness and death, especially in the first month to the third 
month after birth. Emerging health problems include 
hypothermia, lack of ability to consume nutrients 
and infections such as febrile/infection, dehydration, 
shortness of breath, vomiting, and diarrhea+-7• The health 
condition oflow birth weight babies after returning home 
must be maintained properly because health problems 
are still prone to occur. The survey results in hospitals 
in Malang, East Java, Indonesia, show, on average, re-
hospitalization of low birth weight babies as much as 
10% in the first month after leaving the hospital. The 
mother, as the primary care provider for low birth weight 
babies, must be have ability include knowledge, mental 
readiness, and skills in carrying out baby care. Research 
results in Indonesia show that mothers' knowledge of 
maintaining a baby's body temperature and warmth is 
75.56% of mothers with insufficient knowledge8• 
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Mothers who have low birth weight babies often 
experience obstacles in carrying out their roles both in-
ternal and external, including insufficient knowledge, 
stress, economic problems, and family and social sup-
port9-12. Mothers need knowledge/information and care 
support from the environment from both health and fam-
ily officers up to the first six months after birth11• Fam-
ily support is very important to improve the ability and 
confidence of mothers in caring for babies, but family 
support in the care of low birth weight babies is some-
times less than optimal. 

Method 

Research Design: This study used explanatory survey 
design, which explains the factors that influence the in-
dependence of mothers in treating low birth weight ba-
bies after they are released from the hospital. 

Respondents: This study was conducted on mothers 
who had low birth weight babies and had returned from 
treatment at a hospital or health center from September 
to December 2018 in Malang, East Java, Indonesia. This 
study involved 160 respondents obtained by purposive 
sampling. The inclusion criteria were mothers who gave 
birth to low birth weight babies (body weight less than 
2,500 grams with a baby aged 0-2 months and infants 
who did not experience congenital defects). 

Data Collection: Data were obtained by going to the 
home of mothers who had LBW based on the data ob-
tained from the local health center. Data collection was 
done through questionnaires, interviews, and obser-
vations. Maternal factors included knowledge, stress, 
and family support. Mother's knowledge about LBW 
care was measured using a modified questionnaire from 
LBW care consisting of 15 question itemz.14• 

Instruments: The family support variable instrument 
was compiled based on a measurement questionnaire 

by Mercer" with modifications adjusted to families who 
hadLBW16• 

Mother's perception used the Parental Perceptions 
Questionnaire by Pasquali and Araujo 17, which was 
simplified into 15 items of questions for mothers. Each 
question item used the answer on a five-point scale. The 
instrument of the ability of mothers to carry out treat-
ment based on LBW care books and health manuals used 
a 5-point scale ••16• 

All instruments were tested for validity and reliabil-
ity in a pilot study consisting of 15 respondents. Each 
item in the statement reached validity (r>0.529) and 
each questionnaire also achieved reliability (>0.8). The 
development of the independence model of mothers car-
ing for babies with low weight was carried out through 
focus group discussions with informants who played a 
role in establishing a model of maternal' independence, 
namely mothers representing respondents, health work-
ers, and holders of maternal and child health programs. 
After collecting data, we conducted a Focus Group Dis-
cussion with respondents and health workers. 

Data Analysis: Data were collected and analyzed using 
SmartPLS. 

Result 

Table I shows that all indicators with the number 
11 indicators are valid, with an outer loading value>0.5. 
Table 2 shows the results of the model reliability test. 
The reliability test results can be seen from Cronbach 's 
Alpha and the Composite Reliability value. Constructs 
or variables are said to be reliable when the value of the 
composite variable is>0.7 and the value of Cronbach 
Alpha>0.6. All constructs in this study have Cronbach 
Alpha>0.7 with the minimum composite value of0.922. 

Table 1: Results of validity test for the development of models for the independence of mothers caring for 
LBW babies at home 

No. Variable Factor Outer Loading 

1. XI.I Knowledge 0.998 

Mother factor Xl.2 Stress 0.993 
Xl.3 Family support 0.998 

2. X2.1 Number of visits 0.998 
Heath worker factor X2.2 Maternal health check 0.998 

3. X3.1 Selection 0.900 

Interactions X3.2 Interpretation 0.875 
X3.3 Reaction 0.902 
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4. Y 1.1 Hypothermia prevention 0.955 
Mother's independence Y 1.2 Fulfillment of nutrition 0.952 

Y 1.3 Prevention of infection 0.667 

Table 2: The reliability test results for developing a model for the independence of mothers caring for LBW 
babies at home 

No. Variable Cronbach Alpha Composite Reliability 
1. Mother factor 0.975 0.984 
2. Heath worker factor 0.996 0.998 
3. Interactions 0.886 0.994 
4. Mother's independence 0.898 0.922 

Based on Table 3, it can be seen that there is significant influence between maternal factors (T=2.638), health 
worker factors (T=3.061), and interaction factors on maternal independence (T=2.222). Maternal factors that have a 
large influence are maternal knowledge and family support, while health worker factors are strongly influenced by 
the number of visits. 

Table 3: The results of the hypothesis development test model for the independence of mothers caring for 
LBW babies at home 

No. 
I. 
2. 
3. 

Variable 
Mother factor -> Interaction 

Health worker factor -> Interaction 
Interactions -> Independence 

~ 3.13&031 
~ 1.861.563 

Maternal factor 

Heahhworlcers 

Path Coefficient Standard Deviation T Statistic 
0.232 0.088 2.638 
0.170 0.056 3.061 
0.166 0.Q75 2.226 

\ii 
67.Q4 70,«,() 10.816 

The ability of 
mother care 

Figure 1: The results of the analysis on the development of a model for the independence of mothers caring 
for LBW babies at home 
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Discussion 

Maternal factors in the application ofindependent care 
in treating LBW are shaped by indicators of knowledge, 
stress and family support felt by the mother in infant care. 
Knowledge is the result of knowing, and this happens after 
the person feels a certain object18• Knowledge can also 
be defined as facts or infonnation that we consider to be 
correct based on thoughts that involve empirical testings 
or based on other thought processes such as providing 
logical reasons or solving problems 19• 

Almost all mothers had mobile communication 
media that could access the internet or asked neighbors 
who had given birth or from relatives. Mothers 
considered that information about baby care is the main 
requirement of postpartum mothers20.21• There are four 
postpartum maternal needs, namely: information needs, 
psychological support needs, need to share experiences 
and need for practical and material support. Stressful 
condition of the mother will disrupt the daily activities 
of the mother, including the task of caring for the baby22• 

Confusion, maternal pressure, and anxiety are signs of 
prominent psychological disorders when discharged 
from the hospitaJ23.2•. This psychological pressure will 
be weighted by family environment factors, such as low 
family income and a large number of family members 
that are dependent on living costs25• 

The results of the study show that prevention 
of infection in LBW has the smallest number in the 
ability of mothers to prevent infection in the care of 
their babies, so there should be active efforts by health 
workers, both in the perinatology treatment room setting 
and those responsible in the area/village midwives, to 
actively counsel and assist so that the baby does not have 
the potential for infection and illness. LBW babies will 
experience 30% pain after taking care at home6• The high 
birth rate of LBW and premature babies puts a burden on 
parents and a public health burden because of the impact 
of morbidity and mortality22. 

Family support is given by providing maternal 
needs and trying to prevent the risk of postpartum 
psychological stress during the postpartum period26.27• 

In carrying out the role of a mother, a harmonious 
relationship between husband and mother-baby and with 
other family members is the most important factor' . 

Family support increases people>s confidence 
Family is a power that is owned by the family to regulate 

their values, communication patterns and the role of the 
family as a lifestyle so that families are able to carry 
out their functions well29• Health worker has a higher 
influence than the maternal factor. The indicator of 
health workers in this study is the number of visits and 
healthcare provided. 

The visit of community health workers is highly 
expected and the results are proven to increase the 
interaction and communication of mothers and health 
workers so that they are able to effectively solve health 
problems for babies and infants, especially from the 
first month to the sixth month30• Babies with problems 
or high-risk babies are vulnerable groups who must 
get special care and assistance, receiving visits so that 
mothers are not too stressed and are able to independently 
care for their bables31the depression rate among nursing 
home patients is three to four times higher than among 
community-dwelling older people, and a large overlap 
of anxiety is found Therefore, identifying nursing 
strategies to prevent and decrease anxiety and depression 
is of great importance for nursing home patients' well-
being. Nurse-patient interaction is described as a 
fundamental resource for meaning in life, dignity and 
thriving among nursing home patients.\\n\\nDESIGN: 
The study employed a cross-sectional design. The data 
were collected in 2008 and 2009 in 44 different nursing 
homes from 250 nursing home patients who met the 
inclusion criteria.\\n\\nMETHODS: A sample of 202 
cognitively intact nursing home patients responded to the 
Nurse-Patient Interaction Scale and the Hospital Anxiety 
and Depression Scale. A structural equation model of the 
hypothesised relationships was tested by means ofLisrel 
8.8 (Scientific Software International Inc., Lincolnwood, 
IL, USA. The efforts of infant health services in Indonesia 
after the baby's birth, according to the government's 
program committee for the maintenance of the health of 
the first 1,000 days oflife, comprised neonatal visits and 
postpartum maternal visits32• 

Baby condition monitoring and maternal assistance 
are also very important to maintain a conducive situation 
for the care of LBW babies33.l4. Good care will minimize 
the occurrence of LBW health problems, such as the risk 
of infection, poor nutritional intake and hypothermia 
problems. Independence in preventing hypothermia and 
fulfillment of infant nutrition is much better because the 
direct effects of this behavior can appear as a cold baby 
and weight loss, while infection prevention behaviors 
have a lag time for a decrease in endurance, infection, 
and illness35• 
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Conclusion 

The ability of mothers to care for LBW babies 
independently is very important to prevent babies from 
getting sick and dying. The most influential factor for 
the independence of mothers in the first two weeks is 
health workers. Mothers need guidance cin knowledge, 
motivation and mentoring by health workers to be able 
to properly care for their LBW babies. This guidance is 
carried out by visiting the house at certain time intervals. 
The factor of family support is also important to help 
mothers carry out their roles and duties. 
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